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Wv E notice with pleasure that Trinity
Clege, Toronto, bas followed some-

what in the footsteps of Queen's in institu-
ting a course of popular lectures. Judging
from the large audience which met last
Saturday afternoon to hear the lecture de-
livered by the Rev. Professor Clark of
Trinity College, on "lWater Babies," we
conclude that the people of Toronto appre-
ciate the favor conferred upon them by the
University. We hope that the people of
Kingston wiIl see it ta be ta their advantage
to turn out in large numbers to the series of
lectures now being delivered by Pl-of.
Watson. As a further incentive to the cîti-
zens, we hear that a French conversational
class is likely ta be faîmied at an early date.

IN another column reference is made to
the sanitary condition of the Royal

Medical College. It is high tirne that the
attention of the goverflîng body should be
called to its unhtaltl;y and filthy state. It
is simply a disgrace ta the University that
the class-rooms of one Of its departments
should be in a condition sucli as to impair the
health of the students. But we are iflclined
ta think thdtt the students thenmseIves are
more to blame than the faculty. They have
it in their power to complain, but they seemn
flot oflly to have fallen into a state of chronjc
carelessness in regard to the cleanliness of
their surroundings, but have even gone the
length of destroying the benclies in their
"den" and otherwise damaging the colleg e
property. Were they to complain and be
unheeded, then they might, as a last resort,
cali the attention of the City health officer to
the condition of the college buil.ding, and he
perhaps would see that something was done
to, remedy the present state of affairs.

A pleasing feature in connection withtXm ost colleges in the States is the
interest students take in their Alma Mater.
Visitors are struck with this fact by the
visible memorials donated. by former stu-
dents wluich surround or are within college
buildings. These take varjous shapes, ac-
cording to the wishes of the graduating
class; it may be a drinking fountain or Y. M.
C. A. rooms, as at Princeton ; or a stained.
glass window or gylnnasium, as is IOw pro-
posed by the graduating class of '86, of
Columbia College. In an editorial in the
Acta Coluinbiana the remark is made that
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"it is eminent]y fitting that '86 should flot
leave college without a memnorial." This
seems to be the general feeling of the aluni
of States colleges, and it is one we rnight
do w,211 to iniitate. The meniorial need
not be one which would entail any hardships
upon the graduating men. A gift is rightly
valued according to the spirit in xvhich it is
given. In a former number of the JOURNAL
a plea was made in behaif of the College
Library. Recent publications in every de-
part ment of science, in history, in travel, and
in theology are wanted. Many students,
however willing, may meanwhile be unable
to accede ta the request that they should
present even one volume as a permanent
meieiîto of theiir connection with the col-
lege. -But ail the graduates could give a
little towards securing a few standard wvorks,
which, if presented ta the college, would
prove a fitting memnorial of class '86, and
wauld no doubt 'be highly appreciated by the
faculty and friends of Queen's.

yinta ail the world and preach the
eG Gospel ta every creature." This was

Christ's comnmand to bis disciples, and
throughi them ta the chiurch. The cburch
naw feels that in as muchi as she fulfils her
duty in this respect, sa does she prosper. If
this is the feeling of the church, how natural
it is that -the Missianary Association of
Q ueen's, campased af yaung men wba are
laoking forward ta the Christian ministry,
shauld be similarly influenced. It has been
proposed that when any yaung mani offers
himself ta the fareigui mission field, the assa-
ciation should lay aside home wark, and de-
vote the whole af their funds ta bis support.
We are flot sure whether it is advisable ta give
home wark up entirely. Why nat try and
undertake bath hame and foreign wark? Stu-
dents in connection with the United Presby-
terian Church af Scatland and the Presby-
terian Church af England take upan thern-

selves every year ta send substantia] aid ta at
least one foreign mission station in connec-
tionwith their respective churches. They de-
cide tîpon a mission ; aIl available informa-
tion concerning that mission is secured.
They are then sent forth in pairs ta the
churches. One student preaches a short
sermon, the other hrings the mission directly
beforce the people. He treats of the geogra-
phy, clirnate, manners and customs of the
natives, the encouragements and discourage-
ments of the missionary; and closes witlî an
earnest appeal on behaîf of the mission.
The self-denying efforts of these yourîg men
are neyer in vain. Ministers gladly vacate
tlieir pulpits for the time being ; and "tlie
students' pleading," is looked forward ta
and regarded as one of the ecclesiastical
events of the year. What is done in the old
country may be accornplishied in Canada.

M R. ALLEN bas written in baste and
fallen into error. Hie writes fromn

hearsay, and accepts what he bears as truth.
He says aur editorial contained "a charge"
against him. If he had read the editorial
be would have faund there a bare statement
of fact more than justified in bis awn letter
in our present issue. Whether or not "boys
will be boys the word over," we would ask
aur readeïs ta compare Mr, Allen's letter
with aur editorial of last number and see
wbich is more manly in its terms. We ad-
vanced no views whatever, either as ta ideal-
ism or realism. Mr. Allen charges us witli
disseminating opinions borrowed fromn aur
teacher; and he is rather bitter in bis denun-
ciations. But we do îlot feel tbe sting, be-
cause we perceive that it is nat intended for
uis. It is reallv too bad in Mr. Allen ta strike
at the professor through the medium of tbe
"boys." This is. evidently bis intention; bt
he is again at sea, because the writer of tbe
editorial referred ta neyer had the pleasure
of being a pupil of Dr. Watson. Mr. Allefl's
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'(mare 's nest" theory is consequently wholly
inapplicable-and his inadequate conclu,
tsion, bat the success of Mohamedanism,
Buddhaism, Roman Cafbolicism, &c., is at-
tributable f0 fhe training of youth, becomes
poirntless. Have fbese great systems of reli-
gion in tbe past been purposeless ? May f bey
flot have been instrumental, f0 some extcnt,
in paving the way for Christianify ? We
pointedly deny baving made any reference
f0 "old fogies," or f0 bave questioned their
knowledge. We simply allocated Mr. Allen

fo that nook in the temple of philosophy of
which bie bimself speaks so proudly. He
nîay if hie wishes drive realismn f0 its utmost

limit s, and idealisni f0 ridiculous conclu-
sions; ail we ask is t bat bie will leave us
unfettered.

''Tirn again, Whittington,
Thrice Lord Mayor of Lonidon."

IN those good old days if would seeni fbat
London, unlike Kingston, believed in a se-

cond terni; f0 give a third terni was not wbolly
ouf of tbe question. Wif bout pronouncing
on the point, so far as cities and tbeir May-
ors are concerned, we are beartily in favour
of the London way of doing tbings, s0 far as
our Cbancellor-sbip is concerned. Chancel-
lor Fleming bias biad two fernis, and af a
meeting beld on the 16tb insf., the Council
unanimously elecfed bim for thbe nexf fbree
years. His nomination paper was signed by
members of various creeds and professions,
and ail were unanimous in declaring thaf a
better nian for the office was not fo be found
in Canada, and that lie bad fully deserved
the bonour by bis inferest in the University
and bis devotion f0 t he dufies of bis office.
BY sorne men the office would probably be
regarded as mierelyftifular (?) ; but Mr. Flem-
ing bias made if sucb a reality that in fbe
future no ma wi venture to fill bis sboes
W11itbout making up bis mmid fo do real work.
Hie bas been at the front whenever needed.

During the discussion on confederation if was
Most important for the ufiversity to have at
ifs head a man whomn no one could suspect
of interested local, sectarian, cr professional
views, and who was able to estimaf e at its

realsweéght one of the most flashy and bol-
.ow schems ever proposed to an educafed

people. \Ve believe thaf there is flot a stu-
dent -who would flot have voted for Mr. Flem-
ing if students were given the chance. Per-
haps by 18.89 the franchise will have been
given to undergraduates; and if so, we sbould
say that Sandford Fleming wili hlave a good
chance for a fourth terni.

VR. SCHURIMAN, one of the professors
L)of philosopby in Dalhousie Coilege,

hias accepfed the chair of phibosopby in Cor-
neil, and sorne Canadian newspapers regard
thle appointment as a legitimate subject for
congratulation. 'Ne are at a loss f0 knoxv
why eifher Canada or Dr. Scburrnan is to be
congrafulated. Canada loses a very prom-
ising professor, and she bias too-few to enable
bier to afford sucb a loss. We ought to look
forward to a Canadian Philosophical School,
and if is therefore important tlîat our own
colleges should be manned by our most vig-
orous thinkers. If there was any promotion
in tbe case, we would be more readily recop.
ciled to the translation ; but we cannot see
the promotion, and are inclined to think that
Dr. Scbiurman bias made a mistake. CorneiF's
reputat ion rests enfirely on ifs equipmenf as
a scbool of practical science. It bias done
nothing in philosophy, and if is flot now
equipped for work in t his deparfmnent. If
bias only one chair in philosopby, from wbicb
notbing bias ever emanafed, wbereas Dal-
housie hias no fewer than fbree chairs. It is
f rue that one of these, the one filled by the.
late Principal, is now vacant; but it is likel y
to be filled before long. Corneli bas more
students than Dalbousie, but few of tbemn go
with any intention of studying pbilosopby.
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And, as the session in Cornellis n5ine months
long, against a six manths' session in Dal-
housie, a professor in the former college is
flot likely ta bave as much time for original
work. The salary, we believe, is a littie
larger, but no one imagines that that had
anything to do with Dr. Schurman's decision.
Altogether, while congratulating Corneli, we
see no reasan for congratulating Nova Scotia
or Dr. Sehurman.

WE are pleased to have another com-
mnication from "Pollux," and to

notice that, on reflection, he has, with refér-
ence ta examinations, endorsed to a con-
siderable extent our opinions expressed in a
previous number. He read aur editorial i n-
correctly, because hurriedly. Hence lie ran
away with the idea, that when we spoke of
students, by a process of cram, gaining
honours, we of necessity meant that tbey
had been successful in the honours course.
Tihis does not at ail follow: and the idea
was foreign to our minds. Ail we stated was
tbat any student who could cram, might,
under the existing system, gain a position to
which bis abilities would not otherwise
entitle him. When "Pollux" suggests a
rerniedy for cram, hie meets aur wishes. He
shows the inconsistencies of the present
examination systemr, and correctly points
out that no allowance is made for mental
differences in students. Tbis University
faculties will yet be compelled ta consider.
The fact of the many being pitted against the
fewwho have had superior preliminary advan-
tages, often defeats its purpose by burdening
the minds of the majority with information
whicli tbey cannot appropriate ta immediate
or permanent uses.OUR neigbbors across the line have a

1penchant for anything "big," and one
of them is now about ta do the biggest thing
in universities that the world bas yet heard.
Leland Stanford, son of a New York farmer,

went to California mare than thirty years
ago, and made money by railroading. He
now proposes ta -ive $2o,ooo,ooo ta no
another university in the State of bis adop-
tion. The California State University bias
an endowment of a million and a half, and
bitherto that lias been considered quite a
respectable sum ; but beside the new institu-
tion, ta be created by one man's beneficence,.
it wilI be a mole-bill beside a mounitain. We
have biere a fair illustration of the respective
capacities of public and prîvate liberality.
Johins Hopkins University, which is doing
better work than anx' other university in the
States, has hitherto been theone that touched
the high water mark of private munificence,
but as its productive funds are ouly a littie
over three millions, the Stanford University
leaves it, too, quite out of sight. The richest
university in the States hutherto lias been
aId Columbia, with an endowment of about
six millions. President Barnard is appealing
for two or three millions more, and is likely
ta get them-all the more when he can paint
wealthy New Yorkers ta the example of the
man who wvent west. Cornell is thougbt to
be wealthy, forGoldwin Smithsays that whien
it selîs its land, or rather when its land be-
cames worth selling, it will have six or eight
millions. At present, it bas two millions,
and is so bard up that it couldn't get even
one professor of philosophy, tiil Mr. Sage ~
the other day endowed a chair ta the exten't Î'
of $ 3,ooo a year. Almost ail it bas was giveil
by Ezra Cornell, wbo made money by in1
vesting in telegraph lines when few rich met'
had any faith ini tbemn. Beside these sums, the
Principal's request for a quarter of a miiliOtIt
with wbich ta equip Queen's pro perly, seeffi
modest enoughi. Are there no Canadians Who
bave nmade money out of railroads, telegraph5
or other comm-odities. arnd \vho believe that
the best use ta make of money is ta develOP,
mind and form the characters of thte futUre i
leaders of society ?
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pOFIqY. ___- VARNO THE BRAVE:
A TALE (IF TUE

ALMA MATER.]-:CorZSSc 'I
A LMA MATER, 1 notber dear ___

Alh it seems but yesterday- BY THE LATE Di. M., PlanTa, N. B.

Though it's many a weary year,- The arrivai of Erie withiii the castle gates mnight have
Since 1 passed froim thee awaY. awakened. momentaîily suspilcion in the inid of Varno;

Pass'd away with niy degree, but the siivery lacks of the agcd harper, and the halo of
Much latadvery ain;sacredness whiclî surrouîîded his calling, cnibineîl with

Mha priat seeîe toina the fact that Erie biad with his gongs deiighted the child.
howa pif it ee ne to gIlle Ilood of blis heioved wife, tended soniewhat to (li8pei al

Aima i it re ho hate seen, ?doubt as to, the purpose of bis visit. Yet Erie was n-
AlmaMate! ton hst senwillingly a tool in the bauds of his royal master. Mis

Since tbe days of long9 ago, message ta Variio was, "Let the words of Erie be peace. "
Many a mellow Vendant Green But, when ha saw the array of armied mnan etealtbily sur-

To a pungault fallow graw. round(ing the castie walls, anguish filleti bis haart ; his
Are he nonersofta twnharp was silent, antd his tangue ilivaluntarily ejaculatedAteed frner of th tors' a prayer that bis trusted friends mnigbt flot feul iîîtîîtFasteed frinerte te doos? handsj of the traitor-ous foe.th

Do the wearars of the gown, Vana was toc, inch of a slir o htt.elilEver vjsjt-w ll the 1110 1ns were visibly prepariîîg ta tt c Bal i s rno h oI th e ie
Can the rustic leave bis sleigli imisalf up ta daspondency or inactîi.ity. He sflmmoned

Over night on B.trni,, straýIs ? bis mn md( selt theni t) conîplete with ail haste defan.
Nor ha fonced to plod bis way, sive oparations. Ha biniseif exaîninieti mlinutely averyTo the country on bis feet ? assailable point ini the castie walls ; saw that tbey ware

Doesthe randprocssio gosacure against attack ;armit bis saldiers ; anti having
Serenading fav'rite 'Donîs'? a<dressed ta thein, as was lus wont, a few wonmîs ci an-Are her any'nutian' ~couragenment, calbnly awaited resuits. Spoldauka wa8Are hereany mictons'nowcqually prepared for aily elnergency. She diii not add taWiidows perforate with stoxias ? ber' iisbaiul's troubles by indulging i effeminate fore-

Have you lofty-tonad police? bodings, but activaly assisted il' the ganaeral preparatianis
M en of sympathetie souls, wbicb were going on ta repel the ofFensive Pictavians, who

Openi ta conviction '-gîczase'- were even tben thirsting for tlheir blood. But other war-
Men averse to cracking polis? riors wera tliere than those Of Pictavia, anti what was

Ara there any 'suppers' li0w, soinse consolation, nearer tbe ilitenidat point of attack.
Wbar th tanue t wxeththik ?On thein the éyes of the garrison were intantly fixed;Wudin Upe tongu fit rawhthc thair nilitary costumne, unlike tihe iran cap and brindîcîl.Clicngupi varyqeady 'hjw' ox-skin cavering of the LPict, ware bielmaits and bréhat.Clasic, ery quod 'hc'?plates of shilling brass, anti brazea girdles sparkling round

Ahi ! in thase degcneî'ate days, gaudy coioured vestînants encincîed their loins, and sup.
0f the 'Act' cui 910me)& 'SCOtt,' ported by inassy brass chain swords of uniusual length ;Is thora liot a risk of Ways, the white horse pourtrayad on their banueis poinited them
Worse than siniging round the 'pot' ? out as tbe ranks of Northuiîbria.

Alina Matae'! mlay your sos A naise fram tbe casteru extramity of tlue fortress DOW
Sobe ha in allor twuintiînated tîsat bostilities bh1 l colliauced. Thene a tde.Fomr the, ign Oalmpi on, tacliînît af the besiegars, concealcîl by tracs and brusb-Tro the frabcs Frashma do waod, lîad unparcaivad approached the rock, and withBT, tha tynanuyt ofreh 'Sctt, aîi ardour that mnade danîger a mockry, clambared up the

Ort the traies 'Prohibto', rugged pracipicas at a place where the fortifications ware
Aim t an!e 'ohiiton, low, and wera almnost effectiug a lodgînent when tbeyAluia Maer! touc it Dotware obscrved and treated with a blootly rcpi

Nor orono 'Caliton'!Varno burriad ta the place ; the fcw within wera instantlySo thy sens, in duty bound, butchcred, anti those wbo had newly gained the top of the
Will in duty evar pray, wali wara salnt hurling back, forcing and dashiuig in1 thain

Till thy glory flash around, dascant the whole of thain scraînbling coninadas, dowu
Brigbtan than the orb of day. ovar pointad cliff and pracipica, tili the wholc wara groan-

-STEPIIENiMCS-LOGAN. ing below, a mnangiad. and allnost iifaiass miass.
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ýShuts anJ yeils freint tihe ranks cf tie Saxon secte
broght Va rio again te tie chief entiance, where a linige
pisse, wielded by the steutest and bravest cf their test,
thnndered upon the posts anti bars cf the 'massive giste,
witt a for-ce that inade tise wais tremble as witls aii earth-
quake. Tise surest cf bis bowmenl ioistanitlv crewded the
barbacan, wtile swerds anti battie axes gieaîned betinid,
rcatiy te dispute tie passage steoiri entrsnce te effected.
Onwerd, ciel accmpanied witis a citent, came tie peîsder-
ous machine, and forward flew a stewer cf specre auJ
arrows ai the thickest cf thc aseailants :tiown (trop-
pad a .crewti ef its supporters. Its îrol-siîod tecd, nui-
truc te its mark, glsuced cbiiqoeiy; anetter slsower cf
missiles, and the biack, ponderous hecîn wiîiried cssd roi-
led, tten, carcrissg anti bending dccvii the steep declivity,
bore aing in its migtty swcep wimole files cf tie ablest
warriers cf Osbneth, and ttrew lute conftusions the remro-
test rauke cf tise besiegers. Openi fiew tise gate, and dewii
like a flood camne the warriere cf Varne, and widc anti far
spread was tte shoot cf tleath cied tavcc. ('otiel fiew te
tie rescue ; Varno scw tise cr-est cf lus insplccable fie, asît
in a imomesnt ci-est anti cisieftaiîî rclied oc tie greouit.
Osbîîeth, forions as a wiltl bear wien pricked by tise spear
cf tile buter, rusied amiti ttc ttickect cf tie figtt, and,
wterevcr the ligistîing cf hie sword flasised, there asceuded
tte grean cf thc tiyiug. Varue saw, anti with upliftcd
battie-axe, rustced epon the chief; bot ttc sword-shaft
cf the wily Saxon was ssîapt in twc ; auJ then, swicgiug
tis biade lu the air, Qcbueth wenld have uumbcrcd Varîso
witt thc dcad had uset thc spear cf a striplissg arrcsted
bis armn; dewu dreppcd bis swcrd, and ttc woucdcd chief-
taini hnrrled te ttc rcar. Long aud fierce raged the strife;
at lccgth the Saxon gave way; tut tise King miugled iii
thc mortel stock; anti Kennii witi isis spearmeis reuewctt
ttc hetiors cf tte uigtt. Vai-nc anti bis exiscosteti war-
riers werc surrouuded; anti woust bave failen, tati istt a
reifercement front tie castie again eqoaiiscd tte custect.
Keucil feuglit with a fury ttat berdlered on frenzy, amît
Drusken stewed a spirit wiii woold have hconored a
king in a gecd cause ; lie fogtt braveiy, ciel aituet i s
spear at ttc treast cf Varne. Its wtizzing force was crrest-
ed by thc stielti cf the stripliug cuqncurcr cf Oebnettý
wlîe striekcd as te reeeived it; theiu ralsing bis lance at
Druskcc, te beut ferward and feul. Ttc eiîaft misset tie
royal uiark but pierced the sBide cf Keunil, wto sciieti aîmd
bit tis cd as bis fiery spirit burst iniiguasîtiy frein its
mniasglcd clay.

"'Ttc Scet! ttc Scot!" was at that fateful moment
steuted freint the estie wails, asît respeuticd te by thc
bcleaguerissg ranks cf I)roskcîs. Botit sides invclontarily
suispcndcdthc taivect cf tîcati, anti gazesi uon thebeacen-
fiame riig brîliatt anti far oit tie igliet sîntit ef tise
Sidlaws. Again anti agaisi, cuotiser asit cîsother sprcadiug
eîîwcrd aud rapidiy, biazeti oit tise brtuw cf nigtt, anti tcld
toc piaiuly that ttc tiery Kenitett Was5 ucw redcîciîtg tis
catit. Park, sulen t, and slcwiy botu cies withdrcw front
tise bicetly Scelle; nmelesteti, ttc ecitiiers cf Verîso enter-i

cd tie gate cf tie castie, cuti Dînakes a iti Oshsets
winded tlieir way te Abcrnetsy. Noisse stcw retîsaisseti in
tiie filli of strife but tise deati andt tie dyiîg. Tise sncise
maid ssouît tof battle isat esîdet, and use seussd was tisere
Save tise îniocîimîgi iiglît-breeze, bleuded with tte fabut
Ùrcasss cf expirisig exarriors; anti timoni, as if sîek cf
tise si'ene, isaif iit ber forîn ini a clooti, aud refosetI te
lîriglîtes wits lier beains wlsat niais ]it tiefaceti by
fratricitiai siangiter.

If peace iras opom tie fieltd cf deatt anxicty cati con-
fusion filled the castie ; tie pinae toret was seen blaziîsg
witb rapiti speed aronnd ttc wails, anti fiicitcrisg ttscugt
cvery leep hole and uarrow wiîsdcw cf tcwer anti hall.
In tise sstsîeîst cf trinmpt Varno fiew te ttechaîsiber of
Spoldatika; but site was isot tisere. Iii terrer te sceameti
ter nisane, but tte walle and giecsny passages oniy retorsi-
eti ait auswer. Hie warriors eaugtt tic asîxiety auJ lias-
tily cxaminced every cerner. bnt lu vain ; wtcrc was ste?'
He tat his brcw le ageny; agaits tie teath shriek cf ttc
etriplisîg that twice had saveti ttc life cf bis lord, pier-
ceti his eulii ; tie starteti, staggerctl back; then eoeinssîy
wavicg hie hand "IGo," eaid te, witt a beavy groati,
"ýseac ameug ttc dcad for Speldasîka." Ttere, ccld
as ttc breeze tisat passet er hier, was founi tise loved
auJ levely eue. Ttc spear cf Drusken tad pierced
ter besoin; a talf-fermsîed sînile was ou ber lips. Ste
ted dieJ haeppy lu the tope that bier deatîs was tise
life cf her ltortd. Need I tell lsew Vanteo gazed npcn
tte dead, wiped ttc coiti damp froin ber brew, kised
ber iips lu affectioa's vem-y cgessy, ccd pressed convoi-
smvely lier lifelese forsu te lus tbrebbissg beoim ; theis
rnbbei isis brcw aist gazed arenîîdl as if lic wisted te
believe ail was a iream. "Ha!" te cxclimed at ieugtt,
aist, as if fearful cf taviîîg actcd wrccg, te tisrew bis
cyce arcossd witls a eearcising luquisitive giance. Serrcw *

was tiepucteti 0i5 tise faces cf hic sterneet wcrriors ; lie«feit
ttc solitotde cf hie cooil ; theon, sterticg np, te bore witt
tîmanic cwiftuess tie lifelese force te bis britial. eheister.

\Viti tie risissg cont Vai-io agafl visited tise ramîsparts
tie flushs cf yotsnl bil ieft Isis cheeks, bot hisseecyce werce
calmîs; isis brew was narked witi traces cf dleep feelinîg,
huit hie etep was fiîm and itoble. ''Go, soltiiers," said lic
i lly, ''bury tise tleed, and let friesîts asnt foes siep ini

cisc grave ; tiscu, my gaslant ceitaes"-ir, tare pause 1 ,
astî cast a ilocg, wistful look ersnmsd, ','themi" lie resun
eti, ''level tie waiis and ttswers osf (Jestie Ciateisant, fer
Verco le tise icet cf tic race."

Thc ticati were coon burieti ; tie wosk cf dsoictîu bc-
gais, ciel ii thice laye Castie Clatciscrt wes cis eapelees
mnass cf ruine.

('IA]>TER VI.
lu thc useuntite îîews was nife cf Druse aîst Oshuctîs

taving reeelvcJ to abitie ttle coînimug cf Kemimetis at Scolie;
but that ttc kinge wcrc aireatiy lu tigt dispute about
thc plan lu wbich titeir nsited forces sisould be îmsposcdl
for tis recepticîs. Vanteo seesîseti ttt gaimi a ccir life by ttc
iteligecce. Agalu tue dite ttsrct fiareti threugi cvcry
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stratb anîî glemi of Fife, andi agail, lier tliotsanîus ciowîied
arotînîl lus standard. The capital bcînig in the liîîi of
miarcb, anti iii a manner deserteil, tlîere, unopposeti, tlîey
placed the body of Spoldanka, besitie tiiose of ber sires,
il, the tower of Nethan, and WitiiOit tarryinig longer tîau
was necessary ta Comoplete the fittiîîg soleinntities, the ar-
ray pushed forward, and jnst as the si, was sinking Caine
iu vîew of tîxe forces of Pictavia. Tlicy, as report biad
stated, 'vere encampedl by Scolie, svith a risiîîg grotin<i ou
their right and the broati rapiti Tay iii their retîr. The
forces of Osbîîetli were drawn up on the lîreast of a bill
on tIse opposite sitie of tue river, far enougli renioved fromi
the fury of the Scots anti near elnOugh the Pictishl raîîks
to niaiiitain the clharacter of allies. Howeve*, wish-
iug to avoid the sight of either arily, every precetition
was taken. to elude their ken. TJ'le hasteiiig ilight miade
abjects less diistiuct, andi, enibî'acing the favoriîîg uhnbm'age
Of a dlark forest tlucy stretclied onwarîi to the rivers verge.
Varuo bronght bis Iflen s0 ieurLl tiîeir c0ountry's ranks tîxat
tlsey could aliîost distinguish tue voices of frientis aho(ve
the humn of the camp.

On they marcb. 'Forward, forward. for the sake of our
fatherlanîl!" wa% the ever euiles <iniliana, anti no
thought save Jus country's iicd alwxs ttlioNwed tu îsccupy
bis uxinfi. But wheîî lie liaiteti, ami lîî'îkeîl uipoîu the bîau-
ners wlîicl su Iately floatteti tlîeir hostile f<iitb< before tlîe
halls of bis alicestors iiow i''ci witii the îiakeîi rock, antiî
Pineliered tue bloody spear of I ruslkeîi atii the dletli,
siiriek 'if lier iii w1itîmi lus sîsul 12iecî its iia1îp)iIic
the patriot for al wiiile wvas lost inî the ilsan. Ili tri'ciii<iig
agony lus cyes swept alîuig tlieir hile lie balteui ati
aiinost prayeti for power to aniiiiilatte with amie crush tue
last sole hope of the kingîltun; b'it ilii Country's iyimug eaul
somn b'tnisiied every f.uliiig at variance wviti lier weal,
anti bade hini dlevisý wliat lie couilî to str-elntlîen the
bands of those that were reatiy' to liattie for lier sake,
aithonglu it wonld enabie thein to effect bis own musn.
Wjtb this view hie resolved to renaiiu coîscealeil till the
eueiy came iii sigbt, wheî ibe coulti theon forti the river
with ease ai-d reinforce bis iative ranks at a time when.
civil difference would be iost iii general dianger.

(To lie conftimoe<l.)

THOUGHT.
-1'1-E autiior of the NYev Republichlas miade uisfamiliar
Iwith tise question, Is life worth living? That suds

a question sbould be asked at ail is au indication tiitt the
ludividual or the age putting it bas passed from simple
faith to plîllosopluical tioubt. For tbe question asks îîot
illerely, Wiiat is the end? but, Is tbere auy end? Th--
aîîswer is si im of a pessimist cbaracter. Thus tbe
Chorus ln the fiL'îli1tus. Coloreius of Sopiiocles, says that

Not ta be boru is pst disputing best;
And af L-r tixis bis lot trausceiids.
Who seau on earth for briefest while,
Thitber raturus from wiiuice ha caine;

aîîd Schopenhauer affims that "buinan 11f e osciliates be-
tWeen pain and eninui. " Soîne writers, ias for exampie

Carlyle iii bis Past aud Prtsetit, seek to cure the dloubt
accomnpanying reflectioîî by recomîîîeîîding il. to avoid
speculation, anti content otnselves with action. But not
oiily is such advice uscless, lut if ai, attenrpt is Ilat(ie to
follow it the î'esult is a hidden scepticisin in the guise of
a dlogînatisin. That faitlî is niost robust Wbjcb

ij uiideth iii the cedar's top,And dallies with the winîi, anti scorus tueo Sun.",
Nur. Herbert S4penîcer lias a 'short andi easy metbod",

witii those who deny that pleasure is the enti. Eveni the
pessienist who says that life is miot woî*th living assumnes,
lie says, that the end is a '"surplus of agreeable feeling,"
andi only condeinus life "becatise it resuits in more pain
tisai pleasure. " But this is more subtie thantl sotid. The
pessimist need not be a biedonist, but Ilay hioid that
soinething lîigher than pleasure is the cenI. We ilny,
therefore, set aside, Mr. SPeller'S atteinpt to snatch a
liasty verdict iii favour of licdonismn, anti g<i ouI te, a criti.
cal examination of the biedoîîist theorjes )f au1Cielt Greece.
T'he Sophists, wbuo appearei -il, the idleof the fifthcentury, B.C., were inîplicit lied (nisFts. 'lo mundrstandt
their extrîîordinary influence on (ireek tbougbit we must
realize the <litccnc htweenýi (reek ani nmoderns life.Like other Atyitii the Creeks ili eaîlly timus er gveu

cd y aKiig u' Clîje of luniiteti power, iîy a, sinalier
(ouincil of N bes andi ly a (4 en31eral Assenibiy of the
w bide bo'ly oif 111,t~.l the tiîiia2 of tihe 8ophist5 the
clanx had developoîl ilito tbe state. Each coiisiîlertdle Citywvas a statte iii itseîf, liaving <tii the prestige of al sovereign
liîwer. 'l'liý ''cnînttry" of the (4reek was not a regionbut a City. It wit, therefore, pas8sible for aIll the citizen5sto assemble for political purposes 111 011e place. There was
no representative governinent, lînt eacb citizen, bowever
humnble, biai the right to speak anti vote, evenl on sucb
high inatters as declariiig peace or war, wbîcîî, in the
English constitution, are practicalîy decterinjiiet by the''goveriiment," in the ilarrower sense of the tertu. Tixus
eacb G roek statc-Sparta, Athens, Thebes anti the rest-
was an indepentient nuit, at ieast i idea, and with intonse
cohesiveness witbxn itself displaye<l intense r.epulsion to
aIl the states that were liot its allies or snbjects. Fusion
of states into a larger whole was impossible. Ful.rther,
thiere was no separation of cburch and state, of judicature
andi legisiature, of political als distinignisîied froin socili
relations. Hence freedomi corisistedl in participatiîîg in
polit ics anti wvaî, ami fa!nily life was thrust into the back-
ground. T1'ie radical ilefeet of tbe ancient state was that
it resteil upon slavery, soine 30,000 citizens being raiseti
on tise shonîders of over 400,000 slaves and aliens. Temn-
porariiy the resuits were inarvellous. Greece progressedj
ait a rate that lias neyer been equaileti. But after the re-
puise of the barbarian hosts of Persia, corruptioni set iii,
the fire of intellect burnit itself ont, anti wuîen Sit. l>aul
visited Atixeis lie founid itS people a set tof refined gossips,
with no orîginality, no faitb, anti no entbusiasmn Now the
Sopbists caine to Atiiens at a time when public moraiity.
was on the wane, and wheni the vigour and sllnplicity
of its best days had vanisiied. Their work was to, create,
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doubt of the divine authority of custonary norality. The
Greek traced the institutions and custons of the state
back to the special enactments of the gods, and hence
law, morality and religion were so inextricably interwoven
in his mind that to attack one was to attack ail. Ini
modern times a man nay lose his faith in a special form of
religion without doubting the absoluteness of individual
or social morality, or he nay even act on the assumption
that political morality is different in kind fron private
morality-; but the very simplicity of Greek thought and
life made such illogical contrasts impossible. The demand
of the Greek state was ' 'Trust me al] in ail, or not at
all." The Sophists nearly ail came from a foreign state,
and were naturally free froin the narrow patriotismt and
superstitions belief in custon of the citizens. They looked
at things in "the dry light of the understanding." Like
Faust they "shattered the beautiful world" of faith, but
without seeking to "build it up in their minds again."
Their "note" was not construction but destruction. Still
they would have had little influence, as Plato points out,
but for the "great Sophist the public." The teaching of
the Sophists may be sumned up in two words, Casuistry
and Rhetoric. (1) Their Casuistry took various forms,
but its genteral tenîdency was to effect the dissolution of
customary morality by showing that it was open to
numerous exceptions. Protagoras drew attention to the
relativity of knowledge, pointing ont that what to one
man is hot to another is cold, and he denied that there is
any natural or absolute morality as distinguished from
convention. Hippias reaches much the same result by
affirming natural law and denying the absolute obligation
of custom. Both thinkers are at.one in attacking the popu-
lar belief in the divine authority of the laws and customs
of a particular state. Gorgias, another Sophist, is a
boldei sceptie, and expressly adopts the Agnostie position
that what is called truth is only that which we suppose
to be truc, and what is called norality that which a peo-
ple thinks will, on the whole, be nost advantageous to
itself. From this essentially sceptical position it was only
a step to the doctrine of Thrasyniachus, that law and
morality have their source in the desire of those who rule
to make use of others for their own selfish ends, a doctrine
which is on a par with the favorite view of the sceptics of
last century, that religion is an invention of the priests to
keep the people in subjection to the church. (2) The
positive teaching of the Sophists consisted in an art of
rhetoric, which was independent of any 2pecific knowledge,
and tended to generate intellectual insolence, and to make
truth seem the plaything of words. Modern parallels to
the worst of the Sophists must be sought in the political
demagogue, the sensational preacher or lecturer, or the
omniscient reviewer, who, like Pendennis, condescends
froîn the height of superior knowledge, acquired in a few
hours' reading, especially of the book he airily patronizes,
or who may even praise or blame without stint after a
glance at the table of contents. "Good speaker, eloquent
speaker!" says Carlyle. "But what if he does not speak

the truth !" For after ail what a man says is of more im-

portance than how he says it ; to discover trutit is a nobler
thing than to confuse and bewilder an antagontist; and the
solitary thinker is in the long run of uore service to the
race than the pretentious rhetorician who gains the car of
the mob by a mastery over the art of "making the worse
appear the better reason."

SIR GEORtGE STEPHEN, HART.
N the British Empire Her Gracions Majesty is the
recognised fountain of honour, and, so long as Canada

is part of the empire, it is a mnatter of interest to all of us
that those should be honoured by her who are mîost worthy,
and that none but they should be honoured. One or two
writers tell us that no Canadian should receive recognition
except from the people of Canada; but as a matter of fact
the people of Canada are able to give recognition to no
form of ability or merit but that which is Parliamentary,
and it is to be hoped that that departmrent does not ex-
haust the whole of our life. Besides, the Queen is the
Queenî of Canada. Site is our head, and she voices the
national will. We are governîed by Commons, Senate and
Queen, and the peculiar prerogative of the Queen is to
acknowledge every forni of merit in her subjects. But
even those who may dispute this general principle, and
we fancy that they are few in number, will join with us in
congratulating the President of the Canada Pacifie Rail-
way on the baronetcy which Her Majesty bas conferred
upon him. If far-reaching foresight, faith ii the country,
fertility of resource, and splendid courage are worthy of
praise, the Queen did well in conferring honour on
George Stephen. He did not ask to build our national
highway. He was a millionaire three or four times over
when he was appealed to by the Government to under-
take the work. He bas again and again risked everything
he was worth in prosecuting it, and he bas now the satis-
faction of seeing it all but completed, with a terminus at
Hong-Kong, and branches to Australia and New Zealand.
Canada will thus become the bond of the whole empire,
and the unity of the empire will becone more and more
visible, and thus a reality, even to the gentlemen who be-
lieve only in what they see and who are mortally afraid
of sentiment.

THE SANITARV CONDITION OF TuE
RIVAI M1ED>ICAL COLLEGE.

T HE principal object of this JOURNAL is to serve as a
medium of communication between the students and

the governing bodies of the university. We must be par-
doned if on this occasion we take advantage of this privi-
lege to lay before the Medical Faculty a grievance which,
however unpalatable it may be to them, is fraught with
paranount importance to the students and to the Univer-
sity, viz., the hygienie condition of the Medical College.
When some years ago the Medical Faculty took possessiol
of the building they now occupy they justly congratulated
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tesees ou the commiodious size of tlîeir nlew apart_ [Dr. Neish, jamlaica, two boxes of Nat. History speci-mnents. But the growtîi of the institution siîice that mnies, including shells, corals, illseets, fishes, &o.
tujie *h'as b'en go rapul that nlow ovidently somethiug Prof. Goodwin, shells froin Janiaica ;fossils from Troun-
luust ho (loue to provicle acciomodatin for the inereascil ton liinestone ilear Kinigston ; fossils fromn )aîboujsie,
nlumber of Students and to keep the rooms ini a proper N. B.;* aloholie Specimens of fishes, ilnollusca, &c., frein

stae o Vetiltioi.It will be remneînbered that imimedi- BaeVerte, N. B.
ately before the liuilays many of the students were taken Prf ail, porcupine fi8h, aud saw of Saw-fisil810k aiji Weire coni1 illed to leave for thiiej homnes a week Ir. Williu.n pejfeso njeas
or two before the closing of the cnllege. This was wjth- isMcoad collection of silver ami copper coins.
out douht OWing to the want of cleaiiliuess and ventilation. K. N.Fenwick, M., skeleton of turtie.
Observe, fromi two tili six in the afteruoon four lectures M. J Woodward & Co., Petrolia, sainples of crulde asîdare given in the room knownl as the Physiology class Mu eie etoem aafiewx C
ro1<1*- During this tiinie the windows are seldom, if ever Mr. Kidd, Goderich, sainples of sait and brie.
raised, lior are tliere any other Iiaisi whereby ventilation Mr. R. C. ,'Murray, fûssil froîji Chaunmont.
iflight be secured. The îîuiîîber of students in this room Mr. i o, bark of lace-bei-k tree, ,Jamin.

ifroin a hygienic point of view, entirely disproportion- Mr. J. Montoiner Am erst Jgan. (uneate te its size. In every way it is too smatil, the seats large sturgeon froln Aler stIly.avr
beilug go crowîled that it is almnost impossible to write the . R. Dupuis, M. D., specimens of recent Java froni
lectures anul in fact mally of the stuilents are compeîîed Vesuvi.
to take ilotes with lio other <lesk tlîan tJîeir knee. With MrI. A. Macauley, Speuilneîs Of Stems eut by beavers.
Other Suitable rooius iii the building it is liard to acconut Charles Archibald, Esq., Gowrie mines, Cape Breton,
for the faet that tlîey are not utilized, unlless it be tîîat carboifigerou -osils, steins of trees, ferzis, &,.
the janlitor. Wi.hes to gave himisPlf a little extra exertion GereN aEqs.*JbN . olcino
and h --ty h rc flgi n ul ohn alcoholi'e and other speciluens of fishes, flollusca, &c.,leave felt the i price o tiget nd f el s Nohng froîîi the Bey of Fundy. Sollne of these were presented
there if' Sometbing almost absurd lu our learned profess- by Master W. Matthew and dthers.

theguadias f te pble. ealh, ecurig i a Char-les E. Brown, Esq., Yarmouth, N. S., box of
crowded r.liI of students ini an atiospliere reekiing wjtlî Natue a ituyseies
foi fumes, lu feet, inany of tbe students complain that -IArllC

tbey ersnil ffectedb the fetid air of the lecture SINCE the foot bail season closed tbe students baveronl Tbe state of the dissecting rooîn, ab the present Jbeen restricted in their exercise to practice inî theti me' 's also very questioiîable. Boues aiid flesb, in al new gymnasinini or to walking, and go wbenl it was an.
stages 0f deconîposition, are scattere(l aroiind the rooni, îîounced thet the ice on the lake was fit for skating, athe scelie beinig everythiiug but picturesque or agreeable. meeting of the studeuts was held and a comînittee ap-
gtiW t te fvtliiotnet h efr n pointed to select a suitable part of the ice, and to obtaingrwhof the institution that the professors, pre-emninent inaterial for a liuge bon jfre to ligbt up the Scelne duringas they are iu their varions subjeets, shotild enforce above aul evening's skate. The spot selccted W.s opposieti
ai' tbings a better state of the hygieici in the Royal sitrofndy ttefo fWs tet uitg tbeý

-______________________________________ day chosen for the skate, the 16th inst., a large quentity
of wood was placed in position on the ice, and et about 8

THE M SEUN.o'clock in the evening it was lighted and soon broke into
UJRlNG the past year a large number of new cases a fierce blaze. About 300 of the studeuts aîîd their friends
bave been erected foir the reception of specimens, had assembled on the ice amni the Principal and several of

80that sufficeet accommodation is now provmded for the professors with their wives were aiso prisenit. The ice
"ore Inahteriel thari is et preseut on hand. Frîends, wbo wes in splendid condition and several of the students gave

c'al seuil uls objects of iuterest or value, neeui imt suppose ehbtosof fancy skating, which were well received,
that W, are overcrowded with specimens. Lest suluiner tbe 3fforts of Messrs. Irving, Smith and Pirie, being par-
the Curator visited the Oul amîd Sait regions of Western ticularly noticable. After e numnber of college sougs were
(Outaro, and securcd specimeus of both the crude and suîîg around tue lire the assembled skaters dispersed and
lInanufactured articles, through the kindness of gentlemen the fire slowly died away. The committee consisting o)f
111 charge of the differeut works. A number of Geolog- Messrs. Robertson, McCrea, Smith, Irving, Grant, Pirie,
Ical specinleis, including rocks and fossils were also col- Hay, Farrell, Minues and Goodwin, (Sccretary>, detervee
addted. t1o ,0 eso outdpat aebe mucb praisetfor the able mnanuer in wbicil they made ail

Uipwards af18) heso nune lnshv en rrangemen.
Thdd e thoen Herbarium, greatly increasing its velue. It is proposed to bave'another evenîug's skate and bonthe i 1]îks l donations have been received, and the lire as soon as the weather will Permit, wben no doubt0hlk f the University are due to the donors : some uew features will be introduced.
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UNIVERSITV gERVICES.

U NIVERSITY PREACHERS for the next few
weeks: Jan. 31, the Vice-Principal; Feb. 7, the

Principal; Feb. 14, the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D.,
Ottawa ; Feb. 21, the Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc., Liridsay;
Feb. 28, the Rev. Dr. McNish, Cornwall.

The University services are a feature peculiar to Queei's,
so far at least as Canadian universities are concerxned.
They were originated, at the earnest request of the stu-
dents, when the new building gave a sufficienîtly large
convocation hall for the purpose, and they have been
continued every session since. The appreciation of them
by the educated public and the students and staff is very
marked, but why should any student absent himself?-
When distinguished men corne long distances to give us
of their best it is a poor compliment te them and a poor
return te the Principal who, we understand, takes the
whole trouble of providing the supply upon himself, when
a student allows a snow storm or a little wind or rain te
keep him away. One gentleman who has attended
regnlarly declares that he has never heard from the plat-
forai a discourse that was net worth a much longer walk
than any of us has to take, while some of the discourses
ought to live for ever in the inemories and minds of all
who heard them. Nothing is said at any time that would
grate on the ears of any 'it. Already this session we
have had preachers of the Episcopal Church (Mr. Haslani
and Mr. Wendling), of the Congregational (Dr. Lyman
Abbott), of the Presbyterian (Mr. Jordan and Mr. Tor-
rance,) and Professer Bnrwash of Victoria College, a dis-
tinguished preacher of the Methodist Church, is expected
in March. The choir deserves a word. The ladies de-
clare that the singing is the feature in Convocation Hall
services, and as they are admittedly more religious than
men, their word on the matter must be final.

__ OI#ESBPONDE1NCf.
To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal:

W HEN I first heard from a friend a few words of the
attack on me which appeared in the COLLEGE

JOURNAL, I said, (boys will bc boys the world over.)
Caught young enough, you can make thent believe any-
thing, and having once discovered their "mare's nest," they
can rattle away with the confidence of youth about their
wonderful find. Indeed, the effect of early training is
wholly ma rvelous-so marvelous that geographical bounds
determine the beliefs of the nations. The Mohammedan
world is Mohammedan. Why? Caught young, the doc-
trine bas been well drilled into the yet tender mind. The
many millions of the old (Greek orthodox churcli stand
firn as a rock in their undoubting faith. Why ? Be-
cause it, too, lias been driven home while the mind is yet
soft and receptive, by the teachers they look up te. The
Catholie is a firm believer iii the creeds of his church, and
regards the Mohannedan and (rmco-Russiai as gone

astray. Why ? Because, ''as the twig is bent the trees
inclined." The Buddhist, the dominant faith of the
world, alone equalling in numbers the whole Mohamme-
dan, Greek and Roman churches, is opposed to all three.
And why? Because, caught younîg, that creed bas been
so imbedded in his mental constitution that he is inca-
pacitated from accepting any other view. And if the
students of Queen's can believe that, in our earth, and
the whole solar systen, and the countless sans that stud
the firmament, there is net one single ounce of matter,
we can account for their belief, too, on the same simple
ground that there is nothing, however fantastic, which
you cannot get believed, if you commence early enough
and keep at it enough perseveringly.

Besides which, what a grand thing te hold a belief
which we share net with the comunon world-that we can
look down fron our elevation on the vulgar herd of nian-
kind, and, arraying ourselves in "the east-off clothes of
German unetaphysics," strut about like the jackdaws in
borrowed plumes, and believe ourselves something won-
derful ; when, all the while we and our philosophy, except
to the initiated, look simply ridiculous. I ain quite aware
that men can be brought to believe that they are ghosts
"walking on the bosom of nothing ;" and that whenî they
sit down te breakfast they sit on ne solid chair; that
when they cut their bread and steak, there is no real
bread and steak te cut and ne real knife to cut it with,
but that it is all done in dumb show- a mere make-
believe breakfast conditioned by the "forms of the mind,"
which impose on us the necessity, and enforce on us the
etiquette; on the observance of which the effects follow.

It seems a very strange belief, that what we sec, we see
not; that what we handle, we handle not. Of course, I
know the whole chain of specious argument, link by link,
by which is reached the wonderful result, that "the thing
in itself" is non-existent. I know, too, such a thing as
explaining away, which is wlhat most of the explanation
coxmes to. But are those young men aware that idealism
confessedly admits of no verfcation ; and that, at best,
it can onxly speculate and imagine, and fasten on some-
thing in realism that presents a difficulty, as the parasite
does on the body of the creature on which it preys. It
can criticise and theorise, but cannot prove itself.

But we, old fogies, know nothing ! Of course net.
And yet, experience and wide reading ought te count for
something. Do those young men know that Kant hi-
self could never keep hinself straight, but, spite of every
effort to the contrary, was forever relapsing into the vill-
gar belief-nature and his common sense being too strong
for his philosophy--and that they themselves, like others
before them, may--when, in the breezy world of real life,
robust common sense displaces the close air of the
school-room, and natur.x and reason have hxd their
way-regard the whole thing as se nuch foolery-a sys
ten that begins by instilling doubts respecting men s
primary intuitions, and eads in naking them sceptics
as Hume says of Berkeley : "that all his arguments *
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arcîre iPî,iitY mcrely sceptical, appears froîn this, tInZt sub'îuit, then, titat the option paper, thologli it be, to a.they admuit of 110 answer, ami prodoice no0 conviction.' certain extent, the test Of a studeut's kliowledge of alBut if they eauI i>l0iiite 110 conviction, xvhy try to distu.îb subjeý,t, fails when we waut to coolPare 011e sucîthe 8&,ttleîi lîclief of the world. work witbitlat of aniother, tn give a p11>per stanîding;, and1My belief mnay indeed, lie an oid-world helief, lînt if on the whole it ought to be rejected. Yet, as somne pro-'Ound, it is, like o]d wine, ail the hatter for being ol. fes3 ils maka a hobby of it, wc wOuld suggest, tlîat theMras it 'lot the balief of Christ and of Paul, of Copernidus optioaîtl questions be 0111Y such fis c0ule OlIder the secondami1 Kepler, of Bacon and Galileo, and Newton ani and third classes of Olir ideai paper. 'I'ere should be no
Lan e, OfBfon and Cuvier, and lastly of Darwin, and optionais of the first class. Iii a p)romiscîîoils palier- aan i it flot the faith of Herbert Spencer aîol of the whole student will choosa at Once ail those questionis that are ofsalle and sober worid, as weil as that of avery lishi, an<1 tue firstclass, lie will neyer prefer 011e of the second or thirdbird, and beast, yea, of every mnosquito that ligbits on our to the flrst, so he should nlot have a chance of doing so.idleai Philosphier ionging to suck bis ideal biood. lu Again, soine professors, on an optiozial paper, allow thefille, the old test of reality is the saine to-day that it bas .writers wbo choose to compete for a Position or for hoîîors,ver been, ''hanîllc me anti sea ; for a spirit bath îlot flash a chance to do extra questions ; in a case of this sort toand bouc as ye see me HAVE." ATSLALE. giva ail a fair and equai chanice the tinîe sbouli practically

J. ATrsEL ALFN. be mnliînited. As paliers are 110w set We sorliltiluies finld
______________________ ona i which ail the questions are of the first ciass, ami aISA~ ID AL EX IUINAIO~.a consequence two or three students 2oule ont aqual at

the top. This is the sort of papar to, encourage canand0/2 the -Editor of the Journal. cribbing. We alho flnd papiers lu whichl no questions
18 it Worth while to ask the question, Can we have an of the flrst ciass appear, then there is weeping and waii.iieal examillation papal? Every on1e will say it is. Then ing Man r lce h eev ohbtmu

VWe ask furthar, What is an ideal paper? This we wiil aISo who do neot tieserve to be thus nsed suifer as weli.
trY the ir iTti eycretta h egh he oniy way to do justice to ail, to tl0 away with1the rs place i sseycorcth helnl of crain, to inake cribs of no0 aviaii, is to set a properîytePapar and the time given to it should hear a proper graded papar. These crude ideas wa wilî leave te, therelation. Some students wiii have tijeir papar finisbied tiîoughitful consideration of our professors, with the liopebafore others are haîf throngh. There shouid then ha a that they înay not ha frnitiass, anti that perchanca angenlerous aliowance of time to aacb paper; a mnan shouid îtleal examîination paper may as the result ha approxi.

flot Suffer becanse hae is slow. nîiately obtaiîîed.
Thien, as to the questions themselves. Wo thinik there POLLUX.

Ought, Ou avary papar, to ha a certain iîuîîîhber of leading
questionîs, requirjng
facts, df ~ direct answaîs, stîci as questions of JI7. JTg]

aiyh ellitions, etc. These questionîs, ahl who know
1nyhin of the subject, ought to ha able to answerainost

Perfectîy. Again, tlîay should bear sncb a proportion to AREII ULAR meeting of this society -as held oln th ethe -W Ill ubar, that, thougli ail were answered AX l6th inst. with Pres. Heath in the chair. After
Perfeetîy, stili they'would not give a, pass. the minlutes of the last meeting had been read and col,-Than, there shouid ha a numbet of questions of another firmed, the case of the indebtedniess of the Society to, Bird,'descriîption. Questions, which require the application of the caterer of the banquet tendereti Chancellor FlcmbîngProclcpes, Whicb are beyond the Scopie of mare cram, in '82, was discussad at length, and flnalîy it was resoîvetiWhi 0 h, in~ fact, go to show that the student is gettiîîg the that the Society should pay one-half the accolait, thelýeaI ailefit fromn aducation, that ha is heing îrîantally Council payiîîg the balanîce. A request from the gynina.

?iaily an s'ot a mare depository of knowletige. sinil comîîîittec askiog the Alma Mater society to donateP5 uch a there shouid ha a third kinti of questions, of $25 was bî'ouglit forward, bnt 11o dafinite actioly1 was takanPInhotu re af pro give tebest mnen in th cass a op- in th matr Th progrn for the uext evening wasflrty ce and ving which of thein realiy daserved the tlîaî arraîîged, and after sole instrunmentai solos thef"' Plceandof rendaring the professor's dnty in decid- meeting atijourned.Ing easier. These last questions wiil avideuîtiy ha the The regular nmeetinîg of this sociaty was held il, the""ot difflouit and should constitote the crucial test of Science class-roomn on the 23di inist., with the presidcîîtabiity iuganuity and metal training. iii the cir. The minutes of the last ragular meetingTihen there is the custoîn of giving a large number of were read, and o11 motion adopted. Mr. J. alna'
11st8~ and allowing the studeiits to choose a certain motion that $25 ha donated to tîîe gynunasium w'as foIlyIhflnharl Ths bs mafly tiisaîivantagas, espaciaîîy as it is considered ad carried. The Presideiît ailnouncai that

au'nolity to mark absobîtely fairiy wlheiî each one lit the next regular meeting of the Society hae Woid de.Chell85 a dilfieat combination of questions. We would liver his amînnai adtlress.
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The program of the evening was then proceeded with,
Mr. H. Dunning favoring the society with Edgar Allan
Poe's "Raveti," which was received with much appreci-
ation. The debate, "Resolved, that candidates for office
n the Alma Mater society should not caivass," was then
ably discussed. Eloquent and telling arguments were
rougit forward by Messrs. Dunning, Robertson and Irv-

ng in favor of abolishing the present systen of canvassing
n the Alma Mater elections, while Messrs. McFarlane
nd Phalen as strongly supported it, contending that the
ystem was in no way injurions in its effects. After a very
nteresting debate, the chairman, Mr. J. Steele, gave his
ecision in favor of the abolition of the sytem. The meet-
ng thenî adjournîed.

DIV1NI¶Y¥d4Ibih.
HE MINISTRY.-"There are two great dangers
connected with the ministry in these days. One is

that they shall be afraid of the condemnation of their
hearers; and the other, quite as great ait evil, that they
shall be ambitions of their commendation. I don't know
which is the greater."--Dr. Pierson.

Rev. Solomon Schindler, a Jewish rabbi, bas preached
a remarkable series of sermons in Boston on the Jewish
people. He rejected the Messialship of Jesus of Nazareth
and found a genuine Messiah in Bar Kochba. The
Hebrew idea of a Messiah, in his opinion, was simply a
leader who would lead the people out of subjection to
freedon.

Mr. Studd, the English evangelist, who accompanied
Messis. Moody and, Sankey in the old country, in the
States and in Montreal, lias gone to New York to meet
with the students of Union and other seminaries. He
returns next month to this country, when he expects to
visit Kingston and to hold neetings with the boys of
Queen's. Mr. Studd is specially interested in the spiritual
welfare of students.

The third year men are hard at work. The "fital tics"
will soon be played off.

LEGE JOURNAL.

fact of having to pay Mr. Whiteiman over $80 just means
that it (the Association) pays $80 t> the building fund of
the church in the Mississippi field. Judging by the work
done by the Association in the past, and especially by
such as the above, would it not be well for the benefit of
all concerned to adopt, wien proposed, the motion given
notice of by Mr. McLeod atlast meeting, viz., "That this
Association, as soon as one of its inembers can be found
willing to go to the foreign field, drop home mission work
entirely, and expend its funds in his support.

Judging by the noise heard in some of the class roons
before the second bell, one would suppose that if the
Divinity students were not in the majority, they were at
least all blessed with good lungs. The Divinities on the
wlole are a hearty lot of men. May they long continue
so ; for the work of the minîistry requires able-bodied as
well as intelligent, conscientious men. But if they are to
be conscientious ministers, they must begin by being
conscientious students. In the college they have every
opportunity of imnproving themselves and helping others ;
and it is only when they are about to leave they seen to
realize how many have been their neglected opportunîities.
They should remember that they are preparing fora life's
work, that theirs is a noble calling, aid that they are in
duty bound to turn to advantage everything that will
benefit them in this work. Therefore their aim should
be not to put in so much time, but rather to minke the
best use possible of their time, realizing that faithfulness
in this. respect is as necessary as faithfulness in the
ministry. Time appears to be so precious to some that
they cannot spare an hour every two weeks to attend the
Missionary society's meeting. This is a great mistake.
Those students who have attended mîost regularly speak
Iighly of the benefit they have received from these meet-
ings. The society is doing a large amoutnt of Home Missionî
work, and surely all church studenîts should have this
work at heart. But although there are over 60 church
students, the meetings do not average more than 20.
Diviities at least should show their earnestness and
their interest in mission work by being present at the
meetings, and by doing all in their power to further the
work of the society.

The Missionary Association will have hard work A good story for wbicl a Kuoxito is rosponsible, is toi
to inake ends meet this year. The reports of Messrs. of a Knox student, a Highlander, ani ait "unco weo" 0DB
Whiteman and Dewar show them to be its creditors at that. Going out one Sunday to proacb for the flrst tinw,
to over $80 each. Mr. Dewar's field was no doubt hoebail many questions to ask of the "tried mon" wio were
a difficult oe for one man to work ; and money only "too happy to aîswcr." Whonlieretuntotl onMondY
seemingly was not very plentiful among his parishion- thore was a peculiar expression upon his face, which toid
ers. Some surprise was expressed, however, that the studeuts that soinothitg bal iappened. 'hey cono0

the Mississippi fields, previously doing no weil, had quently hegat to ply bim witi questions. Ieli hoW didnot subscribed more freely co Mr. Whiteman. But a WOOI'
church was built at one of the stations, and this may WeIl, now, something ha, bappened. You might lot i0
have taxed the purses of soim in that neighboritood. h kxtow. "Oh no, itt much." '[bre plias jest a pello<'
is the opinion of many, however, that the student's salary teekliîtg a girl down in s corner o' tbe kirk, sD I stop'
should receive first attention. The Association bas and I sez, "Wbentbat pbellow in the coner stops teoklw$nothing te do witb building churchos; and yat the that girl I will go on." Diaylio stop Mac? Woeilt Ye,



Ilc'u orgaized ini tlin under tihe auspices cf the

y- M. C. A. :
Ne. Insititutious. No. l'eueSg Men No. Associaticois.

275 N1 rile! kc6s. 45000 ..... 157
25xrl11e.I 0 l.s 2;5,000 1

190 Preîîaraîory Sellools 10.0 ..00 27
9 0ocîs of Science *.. 12 000 .... i

120M ,Vedcill~ Celgs... 5O

50L La\VkÏercf2<>oeges 50

Statistics show tlîat less than, hadf cf thie Young îîîeî ini
the cOhitiges are professing Christianls. It is the testiînoîy

of inany educaturs tliat an excceîlingly siall per cenît. of

tlhe meii wlio leave college iicoiivcr-tetl ever accept
Clirist. Ti 8 is au nui-genit yEutsoii wby the entire Cliristianî
force iu cotr coîmeges sliculd lie soorgaiiized auid distributed

tbat every Cliristiaiî student wilt do defillite wcrk for a
dlefluite person.

Our Association is pujttiîîg forth extra efforts te extend
the WAork more fulhy lu tlie differeuit bu-chles of the

IJoiversity. At the last regniar meeting cf thie Associa-

tici1 cb(iut 2;- nantes were cîlîed. l'le unost cf fliese were
niedical students, ad( re are inuci pteased to nîotice tbe

strOuig iiiterest that they are mcnîfesting ini tlic work,
and we hon flît ,xAi their aid and the extenîsion cf tlie

dence ut Bowialiville last week. l'îl deceased gentIe-
cuio was one cf the leaîlig nien cf 'is yei, au1j lit the
tinte cf lus deatli lit1 gaiîîeîl a wide reputîtiui as at care-
fui anud stcillfîhuliysîeîau. H1w eur-ly ileatli witl lic îîeep>y
regretteul.

The Eev . H. (,. Parker, WLîtkiîis leeturcu ini elocuticît

at Quenlis, lias starteul for the SuiidwMicli Jslans.ii He

mîîll lue goulu two years, anid w'ill nake Lt circuit cf tlic
globe before returning.

At a mlass uîueetinlg cf tue StoUdlits lield ou Mcuîjday
eveiug weMr. Jas. RLttray was LtIp<iitcd te repre-

sent Queeiu's Lit the ituinual ilnner cf the arts stuîîeits
cf Mdvl(;il Uuiversity, lield on, Wedliicsdat)y, tlie 27tli
iîîst. uit tlic Winidsor Hetel, Montreal. This is flic flrst
tinte tliut Quecîî's ]lias bee', represeuîted ut thec arts diincer
ut Mef 1111 and we hope fliat tlie custem cf îîîterchîanging
courtesies uucy lonîg contiue.

Pr-of. Ross was ini Meirese last Sabhuath il flue occasion
cf a finle ueo' brick eiurci, whiicl wîîs crected tlirougli
flic efforts cf Mr. Johînsont Heiîderscn, wle labeî fliere
during the past surnîîier.

Wiork mere fuhly iîufo flîcir college, great rescîts for gecd Wc are gtad te sec Mr. WV. J. l)ruuîu1nîcnd back aguin

Iflay fclîow. ut college.

Tliurscy, flic 28tb iîsf. , wcs flic day cppciîîted by thie Miss E. Fitzgerald, B3. A., '83, is ut present fitliug fIe
luftercolleglate Y. M. C. A. as tlie day cf prayer fer classical chiair af Cornal Highi Selîcel.

C"lleges3. Tis was, as usual, ebscrved by our branch cftltwcavagiterortIcf
the ~~~~~~~~~I is witb regret htwhaeaanercdteaf

feAssociation holding a special meeting for prayer lu flicticît cf twe mer-e cf cur brctlier students. Malcolmi and
fIe Phulcsopuîy class recl. It iscustoînary ia tIc colteges Jelîn MüKinuen, at liffle ever a week cgii ieceivcd flic sud
lu the Unaiteci States fer the staff te suspend lectures fer tliis intellgecocf flic deatî ef thîcir fatiier, wlîe died ut huis

'',tIns afferding a better cppertuuity te ail cf receg- 1late lioîe ia Brewn'5 Creek, P. E. 1. Owing te, flic great
izing fIe day mure fully. -distance tîcy were unable te go berne ad puy the last

Princeton Cellege Associatien lias a building wertî rites te tbcir cged parent. We cxtcnd te tliem or sin-

$20,ooo. Hanover Cellege, Indiana, lias eue wertî $1,000. cere syrnpatliy.

E
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anid pi'etty iqieeck, too." T1'le saine student beilg after- A b)uildiiig wortli $50,000 will scon lie dedicated to Yale.
wards asked tu go to L_ to f111 the pîilpit of -lic Torontto University will have oue soonl. Is it not Queeu's
absent iliiiistei., asked a fellow student front that towni tutu next?
what sort of a place L - was anyway. "l1 believc,
salît lie, ''it ees fu11 of eufidlels." Oit beîng tolt thîMat J cf Sthed clas s of '83, teQlel' Asca
there Werc soutle there, lie replicîl, ' ell, l'il talk to Mro J.n E. oftudd wl o f '83 teamebwil dgt e U erssoia-,

thei about flic teefil. Tliat will be faîniliar to theun)." Engluuud. He was captain of the university cricket
eleven and exerteil tule great lifluenice tîjat position

v e if afforded lii iii eariiest Chriiistia iWoi k.

T IIE Y. M. C. Association ilui connection w'ith ToroiitoPE$ NI..
AUniversity is progressitig very eucouragîngly. Thle

iew building in course of erectioli Will Sn cflnislied, E eriy AU 4 tflt r R a enitu t

lid tlie laies conuected witli the city cliorchies have VVliis success at bis first law exuiiatin
indertaken to ritise tlie nccessa]rY fuInds for its conîplete We aie gtad to heur Iby the lust Exîglisl matil thaLt DIr.
quliprnient aind furnisliing. E. Foxton, wle 18 at preseuit in Lciodi, lis sucessfll

The Y. M. C. A. work is yet quite Young. 'i'le fol- 1 ussed lis prinuary cxaii. in Pliysiolîigy. tfj

OWinlg table Inihicates tbe nunliber of Yoîuig nmen ini the 1'reret te auiîiuuice thie ileatli cf I)r. Johni F. i-
rotestaîît colleges aud bigher insitutttioîns ini the Tuîited W e

tates .... 1i. ý whc Chita - ,, - Iirtitli, '80, m'li) feul (dil, 11 fit of ap~opiîcxy ut bis rlesi-,
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ILJILBWICS.
FOOT HA LL.

A T the annual general meeting of the Ontario Rugby
Football Union, held in Toronto, on Saturday, Jan.

16th, Queen's College club was represented by Messrs.
R. M. Dennistonu and A. D. Cartwright, both members
of last session's team. The former was elected a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee for the ensuing year.
Among other business a motion was made to prohibit
graduates from playing on college teams, and that orly
bonafide undergraduates should constitute such a team.
This motion was almost unanimously voted down.

WHAT THEFV ARE SAVIN.I CAN almos feel my moustache now, thanks to the
cosmetie.-Bismearch B-th.

Mine is progressing slowly but surely, but the frost bas
made it quite brittle.- W. A. L-g-e.

Mind ye, if anyone goes puttin' anything in the
JOURNAL about me, I boot him. Dick W.

Try it on, Dicky.-FJighting Editor.

They all say I possess a mnarked resemblance to the
Mikado. I wonder do I.-J. C-m-l.

Any man who would hiss would't think anything of
murdering a man.-W. J. K.

If yon don't like the out of my hair, then don't look at
it.-Joe F-x- n.

Though Irishmen generally speak twice before they
think once, and though I am an Irishman, (for is my
name not Phalen ?) nevertheless, with your permission
gentlemen, I shall defer giving any opinion on the con-
cursus.-. Ph-n.

DB NOBI$ NOI4liIUS.

A N OTTAWA Soph. when asked by a Divinity student
recently if he had pledged, replied : "I believe I did

say something to ma about not going into a saloon, but if
you could get a bottle in some retired spot, I don't think
I would object."

Enthusiastie Freshie-"Our Prof. got off the wittiest
thing to-day! Something about a pretty good goose and
a half done egg."

Blasé Senior-"Ya'as, I know ; awfully clever, wasn't
it? I remember he said that when I was a freshman.
Quite broke me up at the time."

E. J's grin feebly relaxes.

"They have discovered footprints three feet long in
the sands of Oregon, supposed to belong to a lost race."
We can't conceive how a race that made footprints three
feet long could get lost.

The proprietor of a tan-yard not far from here concluded
to build a stand or sort of store on one of the main streets
for the purpose of vending his hides, buying leather and
the like. After completing his building, he began to
consider what sort of a sign it would be best to put up for
the purpose of attracting attention to his new establish-
ment, and for days and weeks he was sorely puzzled on
this subject. Several devices were adopted, and on fur-
ther consideration rejected. At last a happy idea struck
him. He bored an augur hole through the door post and
stuck a calf's tail into it with the bushy end flaunting
out. After a while ho noticed a grave looking personage
with a dark beard standing near the door gazing intently
on the sign. And there he continued to stand gazing and
gazing until the curiosity of the tanner was greatly
excited in turn. He stepped out and addressed the
individual:

"Good morning," said ho. "Morning," said the other,
without moving his eyes from the sign.

"You want to buy leather ?" said the store keeper.
"No."

Do you wish to sell hides ?" "No."
"Are you a farmer ?" "No."
"Are you a merchant ?" "No."
"Are you a lawyer ?" "No."
"Are you a doctor ?" "No."
"What are you then ?" "I'n a philosopher. I have

been standing here for over an hour trying to see if I
could ascertain how that calf got through that augur
liole."

One of our Profs. comîplains of his inability to lecture
fast enough owing to his having acquired the habit of
going over his work very slowly while lecturing to the
Japanese in their native country. It is suggested by the
students that a certain other Prof. should be sent off to
Japan for a time in the hope that he may become affected
in the saine way.

It is remarkable how certain students of the Physics
class sniff when experiments with alcohol are being per-
formed.

Several of the more muscular Seniors intend to issue
challenges to John L. Sullivan, as they think they have
developed enough muscle in the gym. to warrant their
doing so. They are now practising slugging in their
rooms on Sopbs, pillows, mattrasses, etc., etc.

An essay by an advanced Soph. on the shortness and
Prof. of Uhemistry-Oxygon is au invisible igas, somo uncertainty of life. "A boy sat on a keg of powder.

of which you see in this bottle." He was smoking a cigar. They picked up one buttofl


